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SEMI-WEEKLY SON,

HON. W. E. PERLEY DEAD.!
ST. JOHN, N. B„ JUNE {IQ, 1899.

ST. ANDREWS. AUTEUR. SCANDAL.
DR. GEO. M. TWITCHHLL

°£rthe Farmer, on The
orse Wanted In American Market.

bi^,UD.Kad^lrab^~^ddrese delivered 
t*fore the Farmer’s add Dairymen’s

I * ti0Ü at Predericton on March 
І т1,ЇХОІЇ .he above object, which is ot

One of the Prominent Figures in Provincial era of Оі^^гоуіп^мГ wWch **£?-

es.4nrJeSÜe,in ге" І Po,itic$ in Ante-Confederation Days- ІГв? %ZfZ lxcellent paper byK_. . assured President Lou- j 1 If™ "all of Gagetown. Dr. Twitoh-
wculd^eve^e .nPPOrt of the eenate A Staunch Conservative. ®V* who was received with hearty
Гг hlnL A double round _________ ,cbeers, said that he tod listened with

ANDREWS, June 6,—On the VeÏÏ^Z°U0Wei.these statements. Pleasure to the most admirable pre^
first Inst George E. Dalzell, one of the th® in the name of A telephone message to the Sun 0tZhe questions of Horse
councillors for the parish of Grand . «enate .bUlT ’ moved “that the I frcm Oromocto, Sunbury Co. on Tues- I B^ed,os for the Province.
Manan, was by the Rev. A. W. Mahon, of PZ^?f^1^®,1,tsel£ in the remarks day afternoon, announced the death ^.r\HaU hae *dven data which may 
at the residence of Daniel Urley. Bay 1 __ Paflleres- and stigmatize I at 3 o’clock of Hon. W. E. Perley in І У®11 acePted oy every man. Be
side, St. Croix, grandfather of the f daIo“f the acts of the enemies I the 85th year of his age ’ I £”re describing what is wanted in the
bride, married to Mary Jane (May) . ofth® «Public.” ____ ge' United States market let
Lawrence. The bride and bridegroom, | ,, '”a ,, Lecour Degrandmaison, I Loyalist as well as pioneer blood I the farmers present that
accompanied by a numerous convoy, j - ..rvalIve» spoke of the brutalities I ^owed in W. E. Perley’s veins,
drove into St. Andrews, proceeding to і P°^ce» protested against the I
at- — і_ і . ! ЯГГ P>ct a nnJ — i j j.

will commence work 
spring. the following

The lumber needed is spruce, fir and 
poplar, and it will need 15,000,000 feet 
annually to keep the mill in operation 
One thousand employes will be requir
ed.

had made It a point to employ all the 
men possible on this side of the n—. 
but It was necessary to bring over 
certain men. There were fifteen or 
twenty of them, and forty or fifty in 
all. The matter 'was referred to the 
license committee.

The debit bank’balance 
ed to be 30,800.

There was considerable comalaint 
about the increase of the rate of tax
ation amongst ratepayers. Conse
quently the finance committee recom
mended that the vote on which the - 
assessment be put at $23,472.15, be re
considered, and that a warrant be 

™aking the assessment $20,- 
872.15. This reduction is made by re- 
i2U«*Vhe,?™et8 appropriation from 

taJ1’000’ rulscellaneous from 
i!°, *360‘ while a bond of $1,40» 

which it was proposed to retire will 
be allowed to stand.

A request from the

Plans and Specifications for the New ^ ,he R,“
Marine Laboratory. Represented Sunbury Co. for Many 

Years in the Legislature. ;6-In the senate today 
the president, M. Fallleros, at the

Com. 9alz.ll H.m.d-Sh. Bh. Dot the Г,"„. „ГГь'Лс.мІЇІ,
ïïbtoe ■“»

public, and he

was report-
British parliament.Lamp-Water at 140 Feet-

Personal Notes.
Mr. Chamberlain’s Statement Regard

ing the Anglo-American 

Negotiations.

Members Disappointed at the Lack of Infor- j 

mation—Further Questions Will be
_ _ H v Asked4>n the Subject,

Massachusetts on the first‘expioratiofi I what is the right/iype 'tos''no"pi’ace 
of the River St. John and who later I whatever in the considerations of tto т
founded the settlement of Manger- Problem before us. The man who June 6 ~The secretary of

The founder of the Perley stands with open pocket-book to pur- ь ,,Гог the clonies, Joseph Cham-
re- chase is to set the standard, and un- ♦’ .replylng ln the house of com
me less you can meet that do not breed flr Edward T- Gourley,

to the ship! » single colt, save for your own use. Inaio аІІЛ® UBaW that before the
^  „, There is no place for mediocrity to I A”®i°‘American-Canadian high com-

^hdene»hedtaLIPaWlCh’ Maasachusette, day either in horses or men. Both are" adjourned proposals and
-, aboUt 27. years of age- One au- produced at a loss. Something positive at the'^r;proposals for the arbitration

greeted with І У10** s^ys Allan Perley was a na- j Ці,demanded. The road horse stand kf Alaskan boundary were made,
„ ----------îIvf, of Wales, (in the historical col- ing from IS u> ц JT but the commissioners were unable to

j! Besides Baron Be Christianl and I lectl°ns of Essex county, Massachu- 1066 to 1200 tbs up-headed^witk orSf ^gree respecting the tribunal
name is some- ingneck. short Імтк, sloping shl^d" hnwZ reference’ ^ negotiations,

=У. but early New ers. good limbs, good Sh quarte™ вШ1 Proceeding b^
a j1hMrq Andrews. *~‘ і Count D’Aubigny and” МмГІГоиіз I cated . loyalist refugees” from^ N*w roxmd^ph lslag^d trappy* actlo^of *^and th® Unl't^states.0™*1 ВГ“"
hZ°bC *®sJ°ney. accompanied by *FelIx and Barris will be tried by sum- j EngIand and New Jersey made bad knee and hock, and abllitv tn Li was a number of Americans
iLn ? .'t*?etCher Maioney. D. D. S„ of тагУ Procedure for participation in break* in spelUng, some of whiChliave eight miles anhou* or тоДУ|я want»* і £h"^allsry in expectation of 1m- 
Charlottetown. p. e. !.. left for Bos- the disturbance at AuteuU Sunday. Peef, followed In New Brunswick everywhere So too is tLL ™ Î 4 atatements being made by'
ton by steamer on Friday last, when. ---------------------------- statutes and legal records even unto the welf buiR ! °°m J°r Ї?Г chamberlain in his reply to Sir
John S. Maloney, who has been in CHRISTIAN SfMFMPF I thls day)- he too hq arge dFa£t horse- but Edward Courtney. The members of
poor health, goes to get medical ad- ^ SCIENCE. j W. E. Perley was a man of the peo- тТиЛаДіДД k ®-®”Г1.а1ЄП;,,a”d ac.tlvî’ I parliament were greatly dlsannolnted
vice and treatment. ------------- Pie. He never soared. He had no nnL horses will sell for about at the lack of information and sir

capt. James Tattan, a native of st. Enthusiastic Reception Given Mrs. Eddv at affi.1,atIons with contractors or pro- the^ower’ и^}" pay Edward aruy, liberal, member for
Andrews, but who with his wife for tll„ r v J ' j 7 moters. The pledges he made to the ^,1 grower to finish his products for Berwlck-on-Tweed division wthe past twenty-three years has resld- * Convent,on Yesterday. electors of Sunbury when they St educatioZ mai'k3tS oy tralninS and '™berland, and others projo^d to

ed In Oregon, where he holds the po- : ------------- J hlm at. Ше bead of the poll ln 1854 ^he bor.s , .. ask -urther questions on the subject
sitlon of pilot of a steamer, arrived BOSTON, June 6.-The interest in wer=’ ln substance, the pledgee he to the hit fr^L ^ ?ld mu8t eo™e Mr’ Chamberlain afterwards told a
«11® °tk Sat“rday t0 see his father today’s meeting of the Christian I ,mad^at every successive general elec- pLmLlv hL L.f:, to obey I ^P^eaentve of the Associated Press
and other relations. Scientists, and in tact of the entire I tlon, down to a few years ago. The SDeedPnrAwL, ь ?" aTld 8tylish- The *Pat he had acted in th% matter for

Plans and specifications for the week’s convention, centred In the I confederation of the Canadian prov- bei3ngr® t0 the speed the parliamentary secretary for the
building of the marine laboratery appearance this afternoon of Mrs I î-n?fS waa acompUshed while he was 1- LZf d °nly lpplIes to the farm- foreign office, the Rt. Hon Wm st.
here are on exhibition in the custom Mary Baker Eddy, the leader and | fn* of activity and an earnest advo- apprf:lates the exacting con- John Free mantle Broderick, at the re-
house. L possesses somewhat the founder of the denomination. Her ad- fate of^‘;he scheme. He was content ГГ*? &nd ls Prepaid to observe 4“est .f the Marquis of Salisbury
1baraC™rt®V,?s of an English house dress was listened to with rapt atten- ®ee hls country advancing and to thJ? . addlaf, that It was most unlikely that.
kiLho-L L1 .ucontaIn a work room, j tion and with the greatest reverence. I n° reward for hls services. He Z* yOU flnd the type’ f pubHc Ratement would be made, as
kitchen and other apartments for the Mrs. Eddy arrived in the city ves- ̂  in tb* New Brunswick legislature Z,,1,* b httek^a by courage, style, In- tbe highest interests of the commis-
othe™m°^atl0n °f «dentists and ' terdoy from her home at Concord N. Д°ПДWUb Mr’ Costigan in the pre- !lUeePOe apd u will sell. Men «'on were opposed to It, and sTtonL
is ЛДЛІг°нтау occupy it. The roof, H.. and this afternoon, much to the f L day8’ and when that w Zl * a pedigree today, was the best help in the negotiations

tln' framing timbers, white , delight of .a great concourse, attended І ^ e”tered the dominion cabi- b4* f ho«e- Mr’ Chamberlain Added: “I take the
P,': dcck °r floor, 11-2 Inch yellow , the meeting at Tremont Temple. As I P«fley 8ave him loyal sup- , In the imited supply comes ™°8t sanguine view of the situation
with’ Є .1ertical walls to be covered j she entered the auditorium the aud- I port: Mr" Costigan held office in sue- £rom trotting families, where these | Mcre than that I
„,. ,fbeaLbine PaPcr and clapboard- j lence arose and remained standing re- I ??BB1Xе cabinets. Mr. Perley con- es8eat,la’« are found and from the one | a Position to say.”
partltioiMr0lLrafktr?’ 2x4 Whlte p,ne: 1 spectfuHy until she was seated. Judge I ^d^,0hîfhZU^POrt’ A reverse came , Where uniformity In Robert Walllace. liberal member ot
овшЛІ- '.Л thickness of matched ; Hanna made a brief explanatory ad- ! kfd P llberaIs occupied the treasury £hi« cype ls being secured, that of Mr. Parliament for Perth, was stricken
pine 11 2 inLh PLTt floorlng’ yc«°w dress, in which he stated that Mrs f toved L. C°8tlgan’ who had en- d’ „ ®anborn, Lewiston June*., where wlth Paralysis yestarday while speak- 
when coLn.ltL ?ick- w The building Eddy came rather to hear than to be continuous pull on imported and carefully selected ,ng a&ainst the thirty thousand pound

hen completed is to be placed on a ’ heard. He askM the audience then to I th federal treasury, went over to the French coach sires a grand lot | grant to Lord Kitchener and died
Of bulirtwLA1d 0fl?ated- ТоШ lebKtb ! sing a hLn wrltien S мЛ Eddy ,Mr‘ Perley Btood by hls po- atyI1«h. intelligent, large sized colU thls mprning. ' d,ed
of building 44 ft. 8 in., 7 ft. port. I entitled Shenherd Show Me ^ color« and died in the faith. *ге being grown, both out of
Black SatU'Ld^y mght MlsB Fannie Go, and this was done with enthusi- I nf^l a> Intimate personal friend breed miares for breeding purposes,

Black very courag^Zly otoued^h" ^e^fhe addr-s th 1 TOtto” t"coun“rfd l^rt/lLan tto comble ttoLmvi^î? June 7-bord Selbourne,
shop door, took the lamp and flung і! oÆinll! tttflthere^}™ order | career of W. E. Perley. any number meetinghuTre^l™ nte Und!r oolonial secretary, an-
ь™. s кійьїДяЗитй25 -«Sis -s s saSRrsss s, '*F" ,-T1.

Щж"1 «tœF™—s““£

ed in Striking water in sufficient auan- the ^ . • tlon to Sir John was rewarded wL slro, capable of getting the £used a» conpesrlons tending to a set- іхьшу it :he foreign „m™ ..................
tity to supply w. E. Mallory’s stable ------------ 8eat ln the «с^е. °У a wanted. Such stock cannot be e^ I tle"UZlt of «»е Tranr/aal difficulty. ing, .vith the result of a prartlcal
and|bor- ! EXCHANGED SALUTES. Dected from cold blooded mares. Upon receiving the despatch, Colo- agreement upon provisional AJMkan

M°rri8on arrived from _________ SHEFFIELD. After breeding, begin at once to Д 1 Secretary Chafberlain, Lord Sel- boundary. The joint commission
r?1?k°n Iaft week- Mrs- Samuel Me- n, _ | buiftj for- a strong, healthy good sized h®®”16 and others held a long confer- meanwhile will' continue negotiation*
Gibbon of Woodstock, N. B„ is In 0ІУтРіа Saluted by British and Italian War- Fro«t Does Damage to Early Crops— coIt- and when that appears* feed lib- ence concerning the failure of the The point discussed between the alL

at her “Other’s, Mrs. E. ships a* She Left Непе Kong. j Lumber Operations—They Want orally from the first. Let the educa- n«gotla"®n, which creates a serious bassador and the premier was the Dal-
iiowaro. ______ ® 6 a Railway. tlon go along with the feed. I situation. ton trail, which has been the onlL-
lofVLy, Haf«°n and Andrew Lamb HONG KONG, June 8—Admiral j SHEFFIELD- Sunbury Co.. June 5 A« a result of your definite purpose , BLOEMFONTEIN, June 7,— It is obstacle in the way of settlement У 
left this morning by steamer for Bos- Dewey’s flagship Olympia sailed to —rhere was quite a heavy frost in and dom*nant will a high class «>lt kp°wn Positively chat the Kruger- modus vivendi during the last tw»
cuy whSfe ™: Montello. near that day for Sln^Ze re™urnin? to Si îhev8e parts Ia8p week. FarLers aboS may be developed, .and such will ti- =onferen=e was broken 'o.T The question of the Da/ЛЛ
ісІУ\7Ьї™.Т1 residence of F. Pat- United States. Lakeville Corner and the lakes com- way« 8eI1* Paying you for hay, grain sun,martly by Sir Alfred Milner on trail has been eontinuotfcly negottot^
Mr °Hanson>irtlin"iM*W> 0lfzJ“r; Lamb’ 'VVbUe Passing the British cruiser P’l °f lnjury being d°ne their early Bn* Pâturage, as well as skill. кЛДЛ °r* ?Є *\"ЬЬогп attitude of ! between the foreign office and Amer-
riare “ mar* Powerful the band of the Olympia S? afd етееп stuff. .Л LCe&r and 3harP the distinc- 11 18 beUeved that force is і lcan embassy for the past week. The
abl! аД аДД^Л^*11 h th?ieatlm- Pl®yed the British National Anthem 0 Fre”ch Lake and our back waters typea 403 breed for the ®n,y argument that appeals to the agre-ment reached last evening only
Andrei daughter of and gave bugle salutes. There wal are allve this week with tugs and beat in the one or the other. I Trarsvaal president. requires ratification,
drews Th«L LamZ ®f Bt- An" no firing. The Powerful replied with I '“mbermen. As the back water is
E ~ і’Гг^Т - « -35 pya £

AWiTSSUS."S5 hF£H\S-Chamcook lake, where he has bZ™ t *y*1 the RaUan National Anthem І аДЬ^а4п1П Queens Co. than he can do, 
camping. He succeed in ^turtle and f*Ye M admiral’s salute, which fP_d tP™p°Bes. to ohaçter a boat to do 
a number of fine ІакГДіZ^Pt ti g compliments were returned. j b.is tawing, largely for the estate of

Tten the Olympia’s band playéd I th5 },at® Hugh McLean, Salmon River.
Auld L-r.g Syne, and the band of the | , J®“° Randall, a young man who re- 
Pow erfuL played Home, Sweet Home. PP™63 l° the home of hls parents at 

Admiral Dewey is apparently anx- | , ench Uake< Sheffield, a few weeks 
tous to avoid all demonstration* I „ncc- on a v,,slt from the United

States after seven years’ absence, was 
stricken down last week with violent 
pains, and it was thought he would 
ale. The family physician attended

A Flash of Lightning Gave Him Away to the I was sent for and^pertbrmeJall opera- 

Authorities. I tlon. The young man Is now said to
----—— j be Improving under the care of a

PORTLAND, Me.. June 6.-Unlted f°°f ПаГ8Є and the two medical at- 
Stales Deputy Marshal Norton ar- TdZ°*L r,
rived here, having In custody Ben I „Jobn McKay, a farmer of Lakeville 
Condon, who was arrested near Fort С°гь^\ІВ ‘-j’- 
Kent, In Aroostook county, charged K ' Dr’ McLeod occupied the
with smuggling liquor across the New yestfrday ln the F. ^Baptist
Brunswick line. The officers spent I » and the Rev- E- R- Ganong in f — „ , ------- -
several days following Condon from I th-L Baptl8t church. The Tobique Pulp Mill Expected to be
place to place before they succeeded in I ,P,m c°Çhran, local engineer for I ? . .. Erected This Summer,
capturing him. Once they met him in cffield of the government, has pass- . '
the night, his presence being revealed *2?ad8 aod, repalred the ANDOVER, Victoria Cp., June 3,-
to them by a flash of lightning, which bv tt.', aad. badges of ahy damage There is a good ,prospec* that the
lit the road,. Condon escaped on that ЬУм Гі late fr®8het- . water power of theЖ
occasion, but was later captured at a ürj£ fL ^ 9aid ln Parliament to be utilized at last. Last -ітеекш!
ladLn Lrlto Uqu^r* Condon hVtoll eSIL HiStd' of Néw Twk! w”re hereltok'
indicted by the grand jury. I parts are Æ ‘pieced Luh Rand ^dT'h ^

not give our county a mile more of 1 Engtoh e^ineL have №

MlANHA, June 7, 7.W a. m.—Lieut. J the miffiste? oTlSlwa™^4’ On? U 18 I gan:tIemen ropresent la called the New 

Fred W. Pearce of the sixth United too. There c°.netltuency j Brunswick Pulp and Paner Co. '
States artillery committed suicide j who voted for НіЛтИЛі t*^Be I ?? care of Messre. Craig and Hilyard
heçe this nomlng. He came from I. last two general p8fty at the I 14 18 hoped that the proposed pulp and
Iloilo a week ago on leave, but linger- J sidération l elect,ons for a eon- Paper mill will he soon erected Mred here beyond the Unit and failed to of ^ goodgot ln dsfit С««К has had considerabl^tperlence
reply to repeated telegraine from hls | fflce ^et' in manufacturing pulp both ln Nor-
oommander. J paper MONEY "food FOR ants way and England, as has Mr. Hilyard

Yesterday he was put under arrest I - ------ | ,n New York state. >
on hls commander’s order. This °nly Coln be,„Bent to ü. 8. The site of the mill Is at the famous
hTL wLMb.her afT CaUfd t0 A Washinrton^dMpaRb'eayeLpaper money ^f1?^8 of tha Tobique, where a river j
him. when he suddenly pulled a re- the Philippines, for there wh,ch drains a country 100 miles long
volver from under hls pillow and shot J iwJt ev^zhiant” '? thle l8,and which eat j end nearly as wide, narrows from a 
himself through the head. Hls friends it.SSeT™”8 P.rticni.ny fond quârter of a mil'eïn ImhtomteZt
say hls mind was affected by a re- I, Ц» r™t«e£iP!SSnt °* “oney for the | fnd rushes through a gorge 1,000 feet 
cent sunstroke. I der^iL'tT^T Preparations Д°,„у hef LDgth' wtth a fall ln that distance

Ing made to send more paper in -he next I 22 This spot is about half a j
wîffï»-1 a *a/nln8 was given that m,'e frra“ the junction of the Tobique |
mue? bs seSthR5i*Srti-fe,5 anf. eilver crin I and 6t. John rivers, only a short dla- 

The races . I that ants got into the Md*2tti^ked I ™ce from the Pretty Indian village,
ney drtrt^ tS.thnr50wL|T?n d«tLLM^e*z,0.f bE*’ Thleh were aaved^rom ®nd a '.nile and a half
July are o£e£to ti?R?utog hSSes u^ths I tb/0^Juet.Kre,L^Kt car!v and two mlleB respectively from An-
З^ГгТгЕ^Лі^- ® «МІГЇЇН d°^ ^„f expect to erect the
nrreetiTS. Entries cic* MS w«S^: JeL ЙЛГьо«вАаЛ the”machinery* ln^exl^wlnter^beeldee | <

I getting up a supply Of pulp wood, and -

ST.
»

■
me say to

і ______  unless they
He are Prepared to produce the horse

I I----------- , ------------_ — , . --------- — . a direct descendant of Israel Per- J wanted by the purchaser, stop breed-
their future home at Castalia district, ' , i8" and ®ald the electing of the | tey who led ln 1761 a party from 11п*- Уоиг tastes, your concentiona of
Grand Manan, by steamer Flushing, j P^eldent was a fatal error. 1 ”------- — - -

Mrs. Irvine of St. John, lessee of the ; V tumult followed, and the 
Tilley mansion (Linden Grange) hae rofUsed t0 withdraw his _____ ____
come to prepare for the reception of lept the tribune, whereupon the senate | v'"e- The founder of ___
guestf on the twentieth instant, when passed a vote of censure upon him. . | family in New England, It may be

After some remarks from Premier | marked, was Allan Perley, who
і Dupuy, similar to the statements he | fr°m London In 1635 _ __ __ _

Holden, who has resided in made ln the chamber of deputies yes- | Planter, Captain Nicholas Trarice,
Calais for two years past, in which he tento-y' Senator Gnyatte’a motion was " ' " ~
held a position with . the Electric canried by a vote of 268 to 20. The 
Street Railway Co., Intends in the result of the vote was 
near future to go to Boston, where he shouts of “Vive l’republiqne.”
has secured employment. _________ ____

The wife of Capt. Harry Mowat ot Count De Dion, Baron De Baulnay, I 8ett«- institute, the_____________ _
Vancouver and her sister, Miss Main Baron Moyronet De St. Marc, Barbu I bmes spelled Peariey, but early New
of St. Stephen are the guests of Capt. De Mendell, Count De Romusat, | England settlers and

” ’ . Count D’Aubigny and MM. Louis I cated loyalist refugees from

. , _ agents of the
banks that in view of the recent 
robberles in Ontario, another night 
watchman be put on and the electric 
lights kept burning all night, was- 
dealt with, the clerk being instructed 
to Inform the agents that the town 
did not feel justified in incurring the 
extra expense involved.

4senator 
words and

Lady Tilley and party of friends Is 
due to arrive..

Charles

Щ'
Д-ü
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Pure
and

Fragrant
The "Albert”

Baby’s Own ;Iam certainly not 1-і
Soap

Й Specially recommended by many 
family phyridan^ for nursery 

Beware qf imitations, some of which are 
dangerous and may cause skin troobles.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP GO., Mfrs.pure

LOOKS LIKE WAR. MONTREAL.

ALASKAN QUESTION.

Star’»-

m

[Л

- ■
upon ■

*_ .ШШ -j--.? , Choate sends-^ 
today by cable to Secretary Hay at 
Washington a full statement in re- 
gard to the matter.

WOODSTOCK.

pipro T - - . і Question of Tax on Workmen From
sudden^ thR a J;rrtUgU Daly d,ed I Houlton—Civic Affairs—^Want T QUEBEC, June 7,-Steamshlp Lake___ °0n" I More Pollcp Protection. ?Z0n' "r°m Batpum with 2,23* Douk-

is
of the New York Sunday Courier, and “ІЙ« Moore’s mill, was heard regard- ship will to detained‘fb.!fPeCttd th? 
discharged similar functions on the ing the "censes which are imposed tamed three weeks.

йгплйгг wïïsrsr*
„ЇЇ I

eral years ago he opened in London 
a thoroughly equipped house under 
the same name. M*\ Daly has been 
ldfmilled with a great many well 
known actors and accesses, but un- 
doubtedly the one who has achieved 
the greatest success under his man
agement is Miss Ada Rhean.

AUGUSTIN DALY DEAD.

FINED ONt CENT.
BRINOBTON. Ky„ June 6,—Every 

man ln town was fined today for con
tempt of court. A petition had been 
signed by all of them asking the 
garnd jury not to indict the insurance 
companies, and no indictments 
found. The commonwealth’s attorney 
moved to proceed against the signers 
for contempt of court. After con
siderable argument the judges fined 
every man one cent, and the decision 
was applauded by the defendants.'

CONDON CAUGHT.

F..EE -SSSTiV/ere

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE. To any honest man trim may 
fiy them a reasonable time.
If he is pleased with the resuft, he is tokee» 

Mid pay for them. If he is dissatisfied, he P 
aT>oUanee **a T~"ot

There18 5® ^ fraud, no deception of any nature
^^meat 50 sure to give bodily 
strength, to remove impediments to marriage, 
to st^» unhealthy losses, to bring natural:
fhJewSment f31^ tone to eveiy portion of 
«ae body, and to restore to weak men the

ah-that we
If you are interested and in earnest, write 

ypur name and address in the blank form 
belOWi cut out the coupon and mail it to Erie Medical Co., Buffalo^N. Y. ^

We pay СшНи лаг. м> delay, *o
ERIE MEDICAL CCL,

« NIAGARA ST, BUFFALO, N. Y.

( FILL IN NAME AND ADDRESS IN*UU.)

ANDOVER.

NEW WESTMINSTER, June 6.-

mour, made a determined effort to 
commit suicide this morning. When 
found he lay in a pool of hls owe 
bl<K)d. He had a bad gash in his 
abdomen and another in hls wrist. 
Ihe doctors do not know yet whether 
he will live or not. It is believed that 
some person outside assisted hi™
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TRAIN ROBBERS FNSHL
-

CHEYENNE, Wyo., June 6,—Sheriff 
Hazen of Converse county and the 
posse in pursuit of the Union Pacific 
robtore tod another fight with the 
bar,dite late yesterday, news of which 
has just been brought in. The rob
bers were surrounded in a gulch', when 
they were forced to abandon their 
horses, which were captured. They 
hid behind rocks and made a desper
ate fight. Sheriff Hazen waa shot

are going out from Casper as fast as 
the men can be mounted and armed. 
The entire county is aroused, and the 
prospects are good for capturing the 
train robbers.
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